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Astronaut Stops For Nothing, But

Soar
Move Made j

To Cool Off ;

GM Offices
Five bills, four of them dealing

with summer school operation of
campus judiciary bodies, were in

ace OSTStrip
This is no ordinary man being sawed in half,

but is Morehead Planetarium's Lt. Maltsby being
prepared to accommodate the reclining support
in the hypothetical space ship for a "Trip to the
Moon" program opening June 30. Authentic

high altitude pilot's gear in the background was
lent to Morehead Planetarium for the program
by Seymour Johnson Air Force Base. Sawing the
hypothetical spaceman is Jim W. Gates, Plane-
tarium technician.

troduced in the Monday afternoon
meeting of the Summer School
Government Board.

The fifth, introduced by Dewey
Sheffield, proposed anDroDriatin?
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$1,000 for air conditioning the Stu-tiw- t,
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bill was sent to the Finance Com- -.

mittee for consideration.
The four judiciary bills are:

1. a resolution to establish coun-

cils for Honor Codp and rammu
coae violations;

2. a resolution to establish an

attorney general, an assistant at-

torney general and an attorney

general's staff for summer school

sessions. (Investigations of cam-

pus and honor code violations are
curently investigated by two non-

voting members of the Honor

Councils.)
3. a resolution to specify jurors'

responsibilities and duties.
4. a resolution to specify coun-

cils' duties and responsibilities.
All five bills were sent to the

Ways and Means and Finance
Committee as for consideration;
they will be reported out of com-

mittee at a Tuesday meeting.
Acting Student Body President

. Angus Duff appointed Moyer
Smith and Dick Olive to investi-

gate the feasibility of paving the
parking lot in big fraternity
court. He said the present lot

has several holes in the paving.
In other executive action, the

following appointments were
made with Board approval:

Men's Honor Council: Bill Allen;
Student Government Board: David
Leffler; Ways and Means Commit-

tee: Chairman Dewey Sheffield.
Jerry Fisher and Richard Olive;

Finance Committee: Chairman
David Leffler, Moyer Smith and
Marvin Taylor.
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Underwriters Open Seminar
The eighth annual Seminar onMagill: Wo Activities Unless

Interest'; Meeting Set Today
persons are expected to attend.
Full time representati es of legal

leserve life itvnirance companies
are eligible to attend.

Classes will be conducted 13

Carroll Hall, under auspices of the
UC Bureau of Business Services
and Research.

Advance enrollment is being
handled by R. Kennon Taylor Jr.,
C. L. U.. of Durham, special egent

for New England Mutual Lite In-

surance Company.

George Stone of Greensboro U

the publicity chairman for the N.

C. Assn. of Life Underwriters.

Life Insurance, featuring separate
sessions on formula programming

and estate planning, will be June
22-2- 5 at the University.

The North Carolina Assn. of

Life Underwriters joins the South

Carolina and Virginia Associations
in sponsoring the study.

Courses will be taught by ex-- i

perts from the Institute of Insur-

ance Marketing at Southern Meth-

odist University in Dallas. Texas.

The program is designed for

agents, supervisors, managers and

home office men fro-- n the tri-sla- te

area, anJ approximately 130

mer activities in Roland Parker
Lounge of Graham Memorial.

"There can be or cannot be an ac-

tivities council," said the assistant
dean, "but the students should do it.
If I wanted a program I could sit
down in my office and write one out.
That's not the way it should be
done."

"If there is no interest after this

next meeting, there will be no sum-

mer activities council," said Sam Ma-

gill, assistant dean of student affairs,
Monday when two students showed
up to organize summer activities.

Today at 4:30, with "a thousand
dollars to finance us," Magill will

help "anyone interested" plan sum


